Ti (Tumor inducing) plasmids in Agrobacterium tumefaciens can transfer their T-DNA region into dicotyledonous plants, in which the expression of T-DNA genes causes plant tumors and the production of bacterial nutrients, e.g., opines such as nopaline. Naturally occurring Ti plasmids (pTi) are difficult to cure by conventional curing methods because of their high stability. Here, we developed a novel curing method based on plasmid incompatibility. For this, a curing plasmid, pMGTrep1, was newly constructed and subsequently introduced into A. tumefaciens strains harboring pTi by conjugation with Escherichia coli harboring pMGTrep1. The conjugation yielded 32-99% nopaline non-utilizing agrobacterial transconjugants in which pMGTrep1 replaced pTi due to incompatibility. Then, pMGTrep1-less derivatives of the transconjugants are easily selected in the presence of sucrose because pMGTrep1 contains a sucrose-sensitive sacB gene. This efficient method is directly applicable for curing plasmids with the same incompatibility group and shoud also applicable to other types of plasmids in Agrobacterium groups, including A. rhizogenes, by replacing the rep gene region of the curing plasmid with that of the corresponding incompatibility.
INTRODUCTION
Agrobacterium tumefaciens, which harbors a tumor inducing plasmid (pTi), is the causative agent of crown gall disease in dicotyledonous plants (see Zambryski et al., 1989) . On the other hand, A. rhizogenes, which harbors a root inducing plasmid (pRi), causes hairy root disease. The genes directly involved in the pathogenicity are mainly carried on the pTi or pRi. Via the function of vir genes, the transfer DNA (T-DNA) region located on these plasmids, flanked by the left border (LB) and right border (RB), is nicked and transferred from the bacteria into plant chromosomes. The expression of genes on T-DNA causes plant tumors or hairy root disease, resulting in the production of opines, which are used as an agrobacterial energy source. This DNA transfer system has been exploited to construct plant vectors and transgenic plants (see Binns and Thomashow, 1988) . In particular, binary vector systems, small plasmids with a multi-cloning site sandwiched between LB and RB are strong tools for obtaining transgenic plants (Chilton, 1993) . In this, genes between LB and RB in the binary vector are transferred into plant chromosomes via the function of vir genes on a separate helper plasmid. Besides the above gene transfer system, Agrobacterium has a trans-kingdom conjugation system by which its entire conjugative plasmid can be replicatively transferred into yeast (Sawasaki et al., 1996; Yoshida et al., 1997) . The first complete sequencing of pTi and pRi Moriguchi et al., 2000 Moriguchi et al., , 2001 Suzuki et al., 2000) clearly indicated the presence of T-DNA transfer system and plasmid conjugal transfer system in both plasmids. We found 195 ORFs in pTi-SAKURA and 173 ORFs in pRi1724. In addition to common genes including the vir, T-DNA, tra and rep genes, there are 84 and 27 unknown genes in pTi-SAKURA and pRi1724, respectively. To study these genes and their roles in the interaction between these plasmids and the host chromosomes, pTi-or pRi-less Agrobacterium strains are needed. Unfortunately, naturally occurring pTi and pRi are very stably maintained from generation to generation in their hosts. Therefore, conventional plasmid curing methods are not always applicable (Hynes and Finan, 1998) . Like other conjugative plasmids, pTi and pRi display incompatibility, i. e., closely related plasmids exclude each other. The repABC genes on the pTi and pRi are known to be directly involved in the plasmid incompatibility (Gallie et al., 1985; Nishiguchi et al., 1987; Tabata et al., 1989) . In this report, we describe the successful application of incompatibility to establish pTi-less strains in Agrobacterium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Escherichia coli was grown at 37°C in LB medium. Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains were cultured at 28°C in LB or mineral salt mixture (Petit and Tempé, 1993) . Antibiotics were added at the following final concentrations (µg/ ml): gentamicin (45), kanamycin (100), rifampicin (30), and streptomycin (250). Either 2mg/ml nopaline or 0.5% (w/v) glucose was used as a carbon source in the mineral salt mixture.
Plasmid construction. E. coli JM109 (Yanischi-Perron et al., 1985) was used as the host strain for plasmid construction. We constructed the pMG plasmid consisting of pK19mobsacB (Schäfer et al., 1994) into which the 2.8-kb PstI fragment of pHRP309 containing the gentamicin-resistance gene (Parales and Harwood, 1993) was inserted. The repABC segment of pTi-SAKURA (17363bp to 22482bp) (Suzuki et al., 1998) was then amplified by PCR, and digested with HindIII, and the 4.9-kb HindIII fragment which includes the rep genes was inserted into pMG. The resultant plasmid, pMGTrep1, was introduced into E. coli S17-1 λ pir (Simon et al., 1983) by transformation.
Conjugal transfer of plasmid DNA. Plasmids were delivered from E. coli to A. tumefaciens by conjugal transfer. The method was described elsewhere (Garfinkel and Nester, 1980) This study suspension was mixed with equal volume (10 µl ) of donor E. coli cell suspension and subsequently the mixture was spotted on a nitrocellulose membrane filter (Millipore, Bedford, MA) placed on an LB agar plate. After incubation at 28°C for 15 hr, the cell mixture on the filter was washed, suspended in 0.9% (w/v) NaCl and subsequently plated onto LB agar supplemented with rifampicin, kanamycin and gentamicin.
DNA preparation and analysis. Plasmid DNA was extracted from E. coli cells by the alkaline-SDS method (Birnboim and Doly, 1979) . Intact genomic DNA in agarose was prepared as described previously . Total genomic DNA was also prepared by a liquid lysate method ) with the following modifications. Bacterial cells from 4 ml of overnight culture were used for the extraction. The scale of the purification experiment was reduced as necessary according to the volume of the culture. Spooling of DNA fibers to a glass rod was replaced by precipitation by brief centrifugation. Agrobacterium transconjugants were cultured in LB medium supplemented with selective antibiotics. Digestion of DNA and conventional agarose electrophoresis were performed following standard methods. Southern transfer to positively charged nylon membranes and hybridization have been described elsewhere ).
Pulsed field gel electrophoresis. Total DNA digested with SwaI was subjected to pulsed field gel electrophoresis in a 1% (w/v) agarose gel at 200V for 24 hr with a pulse time of 40 sec, using 0.5 × TBE buffer. DNA fragments in the gel were stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 µg/ ml) for 1 hr. After the stained gel was rinsed with distilled water, UV-light-induced fluorescence images were taken by using a digital camera system FASII (TOYOBO, Osaka).
Curing of pMGTrep1. Agrobacterium transconjugants were cultured in LB without antibiotics. The cells were then further cultured overnight in fresh LB supplemented with 10% (w/v) sucrose to select against cells which retained pMGTrep1. Colonies grown on the selective agar were checked for the presence or absence of pMGTrep1 by Southern hybridization and by growth on LB supplemented with kanamycin and gentamicin. Fig. 2 . Construction of curing plasmid pMGTrep1. Gm r , Km r , sacB oriT, oriV, and repABC indicate the gentamicin-resistance gene, kanamycin-resistance gene, levansucrase gene, transfer origin from RP4, replication origin based on the replicon pMB1, and replication genes from pTi-SAKURA, respectively. . Screening for opine-non-utilizing agrobacterial transconjugants. The transconjugant colonies were replicated to the mineral salt medium agar supplemented with nopaline (2mg/ ml) as a sole carbon source, and then incubated at 28°C for 2 days. Agrobacterial transconjugants obtained by the cross between A. tumefaciens MAFF301001rif and E. coli S17-1 (pMGTrep1) (a), and the cross between A. tumefaciens C58rif and E. coli S17-1 (pMGTrep1) (b). 
RESULTS
pTi curing method using incompatibility. Fig. 1 schematically illustrates the pTi curing method using plasmid incompatibility. The method consists of the following three steps: 1) conjugative introduction of a curing incompatible plasmid into Agrobacterium strains, 2) screening of pTi-less transconjugants by checking for either loss of ability to utilize nopaline (opine) or lack of signals in a hybridization experiment using a highly conserved region of the virulence gene cluster as a probe and finally 3) deletion of the curing plasmid.
Construction of curing plasmid pMGTrep1. As shown in Fig. 2 , a curing plasmid was constructed based on pK19mobsacB, which carries the oriT gene from RP4 and oriV gene from pMB1. This plasmid is mobilizable from E. coli to both Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria including Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Schäfer et al., 1994) . Furthermore, its sacB gene produces a substance toxic to the host under high sucrose conditions (Steinmetz et al., 1983; Gay et al., 1985; Jäger et al., 1992 ). This gene is useful for counter-selection as well as for selection of cells lacking it. In other words, pK19mobsacB is essentially a suicide plasmid due to its inability to replicate, and is consequently maintained only by its insertion into other replicons in Agrobacterium hosts. The 4.5-kb HindIII fragment containing the repABC genes of pTi-SAKURA was inserted into pMG, which is a derivative of pK19mobsacB harboring a gentamicin-resistance gene Gm r from pHRP309 (Parales and Harwood, 1993) . The resultant plasmid was called "curing plasmid pMGTrep1", as noted in Fig. 2 .
Introduction of a curing plasmid pMGTrep1.
Introduction of pMGTrep1 into A. tumefaciens MAFF-301001 and C58 was carried out by conjugation with E. coli harboring pMGTrep1, and the presence of pTi in the resultant transconjugants was examined. pTi-SAKURA and pTiC58 were the original nopaline type pTi in MAFF301001 and C58, respectively. Thus, the wild-type Agrobacterium cells can use nopaline as a sole carbon source, whereas pTi-less transconjugants are expected to be unable to grow in a minimal salt media containing nopaline. About 99% of transconjugants from C58 did not grow, as shown in Fig. 3 and Table 2 . On the other hand, about 32% of transconjugants from MAFF301001 did not grow. Interestingly, there was a great difference in pMGTrep1 replacement due to plasmid incompatibility between the two Agrobacterium strains.
Confirmation of curing.
To confirm the loss of pTi in the above nopaline-non-utilizing transconjugants obtained as described above, Southern hybridization was conducted. Because the virulence genes are specifically coded on pTi, a 4.4-kb fragment of the virB region from pTi-SAKURA was used as a probe to detect pTi. As shown in Fig. 4 , the virB fragment was clearly detected in the wild-type strains and nopaline-utilizing strains. Because pTiC58's virB region has high homology (more than 99%) with that of pTi-SAKURA (Hattori et al., 2001) , the virB genes can be efficiently detected in both pTiC58 and pTi-SAKURA with this probe. As shown for the typical example in Fig. 4 , all of the nopaline-non-utilizing transconjugants had no signal, while the parental nopaline-utilizing strains MAFF301001 and C58 had a strong signal. The loss of pTi was directly confirmed by pulsed field gel electrophoresis of DNA from transconjugants. SwaI digestion of total DNA from MAFF301001 generated 10 visible fragments. The ninth band in Fig. 5 was previously identified as a 203-kb fragment of pTi-SAKURA . As shown in Fig. 5 , the typical nopaline-non-utilizing transconjugants of MAFF301001 clearly lacked the ninth band. These results indicate the Fig. 6 . Selection of pMGTrep1-less strains at high sucrose. Total DNA digested with HindIII was subjected to Southern hybridization using the gentamicin gene DNA as a probe. A. tumefaciens MAFF301001rif pTi-less strains were obtained by cultivation in the presence of 10% sucrose (lanes 1-3) and in the absence of sucrose (lanes 4-6).
successful curing replacement of pTi by the conjugative introduction of pMGTrep1 into Agrobacterium cells.
Curing of pMGTrep1. The above-described pTi-less transconjugants contain pMGTrep1 instead of pTi. As shown in Fig. 2, pMGTrep1 harbors the sacB gene, which makes host cells sensitive to sucrose. Hence, transconjugant cells that have lost pMGTrep1 are expected to be selected by high sucrose treatment. The pTi-less strains were cultured overnight in LB and subsequently cultured in fresh LB supplemented with 10% sucrose. The resultant recovered cells were examined for the presence of pMGTrep1 by Southern hybridization using the gentamicin-resistance gene (Gm r ) as a probe (see Fig. 2 ).
As shown in Fig. 6 , no signal was detected in any of the strains cultured with a high concentration of sucrose. Finally, we obtained plasmid-free MAFF301001 strains which were susceptible to the introduction of foreign pTi.
DISCUSSION
The establishment of a pTi curing method is the first step not only for incompatibility studies but also for construction of more powerful gene transfer systems for plants. If we find more useful pTi and their agrobacterial hosts with characteristics of strong infection and wide plant host range in nature, without an efficient pTi-curing method, it is not applicable for plant transformation. In addition, pTi-less strains can be used for the fundamental analysis of genomic organization in agrobacteria. The conventional plasmid curing methods, which involve culturing at high temperature or in the presence of EtBr and/ or detergents, have been applied to Agrobacterium (Van Larebeke et al., 1974; Lin and Kado et al., 1977) . Unfortunately, these are not applicable for all Agrobacterium strains (Hynes and Finan, 1998) , especially for newly isolated wild strains. In fact, we could not isolate a pTi-less strain of MAFF301001 by conventional treatment with high temperature and EtBr. This limits the use of wild strains for plant transformation. The pTi-SAKURA in the MAFF301001 strain was the first to be completely sequenced Suzuki et al., 2000) and the complete physical maps of the linear and circular chromosomes of MAFF301001 have now been constructed , and thus it is important now to establish a pTi-less strain for further studies. In this study, we constructed a novel curing plasmid, pMGTrep1, which has repABC of the pTi and sacB genes. As shown in this study, pTi could easily be replaced with pMGTrep1 due to the incompatibility. Finally, the loss of pMGTrep1 was selected by the killing action of its sacB gene in high sucrose medium. This curing method based on incompatibility is more efficient and convenient than the conventional methods. In this study we cured IncRh1-type plasmids in two strains. It is likely that the pTi and pRi of other inc groups can also be cured by the same method, using curing plasmids with rep genes belonging to their group. pMGT possesses not only HindIII but also SphI, SalI, XbaI, BamHI, and SmaI as unique cutting sites in its multiple cloning site, it can easily be inserted with various types of rep genes. Furthermore, we recommend this method as a much safer way for curing as it has essentially no effect on the host chromosomes, while the conventional methods such as EtBr treatment inevitably induce chromosomal mutations.
We used repABC of pTi-SAKURA as incompatibility genes to construct the curing plasmid pMGTrep1. The three rep genes (Suzuki et al., 1998) showed over 99% homology with those in the nopaline type pTiC58 (Li and Farrand, 2000) . Therefore, these two plasmids are expected to be in the same incompatibility group. In other words, pTiC58 is replaceable with pMGTrep1. In fact, 99% of pMGTrep1-induced transconjugant colonies of C58 were pTi-less. On the other hand, the curing efficiency was only 32% in MAFF301001, as shown in Table  2 . In addition, our preliminary experiment showed that nopaline-utilizing lines (68% of MAFF301001 transconjugants) retained both pTi-SAKURA and pMGTrep1 as a fusion plasmid formed via recombination. Interestingly, this suggests that the stability of pTiC58 in C58 is lower than that of pTi-SAKURA in MAFF301001, or that pTi-SAKURA has some special gene(s) which are related to plasmid stability or gene recombination. To know whether pTi's stability is due to chromosome or pTi, we performed a preliminary experiment on the curing efficiency of MAFF301001 harboring pTiC58 instead of pTi-SAKURA. The results showed that at least two times higher curing efficiency in MAFF301001 harboring pTiC58 than that of the wild type MAFF301001 harboring pTi-SAKURA (data not shown). Although the other possibility is not completely excluded, this indicates that some genes responsible for plasmid stability/ gene recombination locate on pTi. These pTi-SAKURA and pTiC58 have almost the same DNA sequence except for in the variable region (VAR) . To clarify the basis of the difference of plasmid curing efficiency between pTi-SAKURA and pTiC58, we consider that analysis of the VAR region will be essential.
Besides biotechnological applications, this curing method will provide useful experimental clues for investigating the mechanisms of incompatibility as well as plasmid-host interactions.
